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PURPOSE , 
STATUS , 
WHEREAS , 
WHEREAS . 
WHEREAS , 
WHEREAS. 
THEREFORE, 
FURTHERMORE , 
For the University to establish o ne permanent 
study day before final exam week for the benefit 
of the stude nt body . 
Sorr:-= semesters have o ne built in study day, an d 
This policy varies fro m spring semester to fal l 
semesters , a nd 
By having a day before final e xam week starts, 
students would have a chance to see instructors 
for preparation for final e xams , and 
Since fina l exams usual ly coun t heavier t ha n 
regu l ar tests , more time is needed , co nsidering 
several exams are given during final exam week. 
Be it resolved that we the members of the 
Associated Student Government of Wester n Ke n tucky 
University ask the University to schedul e the 
Friday be fore fi nal e xam week as a study day both 
spring and fall semesters . 
We ask for this day with the best i n terest of t he 
student body in mind . 
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